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Fast mental cali~lhcnics are ncccssaQ' as r------------------,
each log goes 10 market-\'ia the saw)·cr. Key Man

A BIT CO:\F SL"'G h JT e umber industt:r, by de,
.\c::tuallr, ni CO\1r«e, all the saw\-er has 10 velopina. a proc:ess which c:arries

do i" halance hest possible grade Ihal an
beOOtain...d in :U1~- width againsl other gr;tdC5 the produc:t to the workman for
that can be h;ul in wider \':idths, compare h ' .
re:specth'e pri~~. dividl:: this by number of eac. successtve step In manu·
oPeralions and turns of log required, con- (adure, pioneered straight line
;;;ider in\'mtol')' of lumber alre:HI}' on hand, production in Americ:a.
multiply hy cu~tomer's ord~r and law of
;;;uppl) and demand. and pas some :Iltention The sawyer has always been
to sawing inslructions received from the: h k '
boss. This. compounded witb a bottle of t e 'ey man in this proc:ess and
Pluto water. :l1wa)'s gels an answer (If some probably always wiU be, 1m·
son, provements in machinery and

The predicament of the saw)'er is pretty h .
I\ell Slimmed up in the o()Cnill~ p.1T:1gr;tph tec: mque have been many and
of an opu" Ilre\lared hy fnnller Cle:l.Tw:uer important but nothing so far
mill ~lIperintell( cnt Jack Frisch for presen'
t:.tion to those eraT-)' enough to (\C\'e!op a disc:overed has diminished the
yen for sawing-quote; ''In drawing uplhis basic: requirements o{ the saw-
llaller, it is re:llized. :It Ihe I'cry start, Ihat
it is ilTlJlOSsibl.: to make an\" hllrd and fast :,'er's job. Constant attention,
rllle.~ concerninK the sawing' oi a lo~ l'If :lIlY quick judgment, fast coordina-
t)I'I:: much (Ie\lcnw. UpOIl the judgment of
the illdh'idual sawyer and e,,;sting circlllll- tion are today more important
st:llIces. \\'e IIlIISt, then, consider the foTlow- than ever,
ill~ as ~Ilg~e~lil)ns (lnly: ~Ilgge~tions which
111:')" I"" fr,IIIl"'ed in clltling a certain log-

(COntinued on page 4)

l~f f~Mll~ l~!

It ..et..'1t1(d :1 rather simple t~k. :l.t tirSI
the wriling <;Ii .. 511lQ" ((In.:(rnin~ sawyers
illlli ':l.",ing. \ 10lt c01l1e" up Ihe hull chain,
j, IOs,;cd illto Olle of the lotr decks :llong
.iut' lilt :;'1\\~'er and t,'entu:lll~'. in it- turn,
rc::u::hes the .:.,rriage:. \ ~Ii(e: or ,.....1) is \:iken
off olle ~lfh:. the ;;;II\}""'" and the »etter m;lnip
n1:tte 11 few I~·t.'rs and plI~h bUIIOllS in a
mfl,l llonch.ll.ult l112nncr. the It1=' roll!: o\-(r.
the ~Ie;lm lligger wh:ulI" it into p1:'lce. 3. few
m"ro::: sli«-; arc cut off, ,her(" is cOIl\'ers;>tioo
helwttt\ ..........~·er and ...:tler in sign I:lllgua~c.

the 1<18" get:> kicked arounll Sllme more h"
the nigger. a fe ..... more sbbs comt' nli. and
~azunli---h...·, all lunll'C'r and we arc read"
f..r Ihe Ilt'Xl log.. -

nCT. itO,,, not quilt.' U\;1.1 simple. First,
Ih('f\"" the: maner of 131 r. which !lroduet"s
311 c;o;:ccplioll to what you lila)" think i'I ni'll
ul"lIlli'lw. The larg!: end of a log i~lI'l :l.lw3)·s
:I~ I:trge as the ~maller ~ld-ulIl propter
corr«lion is mad!: for lal~r, \11 lin~ of
cUlling 111\11'1 he parnltel t'l the kntts or
hlock~ of the riS :'Illd straight irom the enl
lIf the ob"Cn'er thrnugh the log:. The res~1t
~~ Ihal.I!I!: sm:t11 cn~ tJf a lQl.: (\\'hen log is
III I~SltiOfi o!' carn:lge for sawins) falls
ll:lruall\, oUlslde the brgo:r end hecause of
lhe ditTerence in diameter of the t\\'o ends.
YOll dnn'l hdit'\'e it? (Weil-lhl:re will I~

furl her cxpT:ln:llitJl1 nexi mOll\h with draw.
illJr'<. )

Q ALIT1' .oL'OO QUANTIT\'

Then lhe:re is Ille nlo1.ttl'1' of getting qual
it)- and qu:mtit)' fMIII a log with the goal
Ihal f\f s«-unnJ,t the grc:lte~1 dollar rNurn
frorn each log. The «me.r (If ai"!=,, nor
111;1.11). makes up into lnw,;-r ~rade lumkr
th:U1 d~ Ibe OlIler 3rea _lid Ihis mu~t be
l'Ilnsidercd in detennininl{ when be;;t to lum
the log for canlin$:!. off the Olll<,r are,1. down
1(1 lhe lower ~racle center. Thus the nal·
ur.l1 )!"rad~ of lumw can be produced irom
a I«! and scparatrtl, All 003rd.~ will show
a nnifOlml grade across their width to the
limit thal an)' t~-pe of CUlling I\'ill allo\\',

1I0WEVER , . , £lIcll C;\ntillg requires a
i-'l'eater number oi nils. IIIl'tre tumill.':' of
Ihe loA". re~mhs ill llarrl'lW I\'idlh bo.'lrd~ as
COffil13red to (llluid.:: diam.::ter of log, in·
cre:t~ llawing costs "im::e more trips (If the
c:trrwge arc n('c~·.o;;<.'lr)" 10 reduce log<; to
lumber, For instance. by canting a log. let
us, sa}', No. 1 wade can he obtained in
WIdths of 6 and 8 inches as contrasted to
X<I. 2 grade which c;m be obtained ill 12-ineh
width with les~ cantim:-.1nd Ihe No. 2
~r:tllc in 12,inch width relnnlS nlOre money
l..:r Ihllu,,-,n<l i~'t:t (If )Il1ll11(:r, There i" also
,w'rl" uf, a {il'mand (:l,<;umill~ thi~ for Ihe
"ake IIf Ilh.... r:ltion) for the No, 2 }:"rade in
11'inch width. All of whtch means thai some
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History Is Made Slowly
A hunJred years ago. in 13-16, there

appe:lred in :l .\Iissouri newspaper this
aJ"crtisemcnt:

"State of Mo.. county of Pike. to
whom it may concern, the under4

signed will Tue.. Sept. 28. 1s:l6. sell
:It public Qul-cry for c:l~h on prem
ises. where C.oon creck CTOSSCS r\'\o.
ro:td. callIe to-wit: 6 yoke of oxen
with yoke and chain. 2 wagons and
heds.o4 buck niggcrs. 3 nigger wcnch~
es, 3 nigger boys, 3 prairie plows. 25
sleel traps. I b:lrrcl of pickled cab
bage. I hogshead tob.1cco, I lot nig
.':cr hoes, I spinning wheel and 100m.
3 fox hounds, a 101 of other .1rticles.
Am gwine to C.11iforne. FREE hC.1d
cheese, apples :lnd hard eider."

Hum.1nity has come a long wa.y in a
cCnlury! There is liule reason to be
lieve the pace will slow and no good
cause to despair of a peaceful world
simply because all the differences be
tween nations, many of which have
c.."isted for centuries, have not found
solution in lhe first year of a United
Nations Organization.

The milestones of history ha\'e been
few indeed th:n were not :It least par
lially obscured during the day of their
occurrence by cal:lmity howlers and
prophets of doom.

"So "OUt husb:lond i, one or those. bili pn8
of Induslry?"

"Yts, he's been Uted senn times."

October. 1946

MAN O~ TW[ MONTW
A Hlernn of World War I t. who might

I/uite (tp(lr(lj\r;at~ly ~l~o be culled a Rut
ledge I·ct('rall. l!:('IS the nod this trip ior
"~I;tn of the ~Ionl.h."

r;'rum back nf hi~ dc~k ill thc time office,
adjnining the ~hippil1g office at Rutledge,
R,)I.!('r Carlson administers the triple duties
Q( per~<H1nd, safety and time keeping. His.
qU;lnus, new :It R\ltledge, are pantl1~d in
knotty White Pine, are compar:lth'e!)' Sp;t
~io\ls. and could well .serve as model for any
office.

Roger first ~":ln lYork at Rutledge in
19J5---gradlod moulding and droye bug. In
19J:S he became lime clerk and moved to lhe
d~"\'1l\fJ'I'n office, "'orking at this job until
1942 \\,h('\1 l:nclc Sam crooked a long fore
fin~r his war and said "giye me a hand."

Folluwed six months ill The infantr}' then
transfer to the air (OTl)S :'I1Id officer's tmin
in!;" 011 ~faxllell Fidel, ..\laham:l., Ft. Meyers,
Fl'Jr;da. and San ~1;1Tl':05. Texas. A com
mi,,~ion as 2nd Lt. came his way on Jan.
t3, 1945. then IIUkk shipment to Westover,
~Ia<s.: CI\;lr!.'Hon, So. Car.; Boise, Ida.:
S:llinas, C;l!if.: Hamilton I'ield, CaUL; and
finally OI'et5ca" to lhe Philir,pines, Okinawa.
.lapan and Korta. The six months foHowing
V'J day were went in Korea and the thing
t>e~1 rememhered OIho\ll Korea b)" Sen'iceman
C1Tlson is that he nel'~r wants to return,

In Jap:Ul C1rlson saw Nagasaki. scene
r,f .nomic lIoml,ing, and well remembers the
tlcv:lst:nicu\ which in a"[le:l.rance was like a
l{I"eal nrc. lca\'in/o: !wht<:d ~tl'el girders stick
in/{ up om of the J;round and all dse in
ashes. AI50 h:ld a look at MOlin! Fuji
S:lrh'd monntain Qf the Japs, '

A hobby? Well. }'es, .. , '')fy hobby,"
Qur.th Ollr Inrln of the month, "is to keep
my hOllse frOIll falling <lown, It's built of
Uutledge R('Iail Yard lumber )'OU know."
So. lI'e 1110l'ed ('In to another subject.

Favorite sf/on-foot\).1I1, but was an ex
cdlem j:rolfer at one time (the records say
so. Carl!lOn doesn't.)

Best remembered happening in Korea-so
many things happened. there were so m.1ny
~tT:lI1ge customs, that fo single Ollt One more
1I11l")T!ant th:m all\' of the others isn't pos
~ihlc,_\ recent le.lte'r from one of the Koreans
that worked for Carlson while he was sup
nil, officer is interesting 'lnd furnishes some
i'lc:t of the pe<)p1e:

18 Sept. 46,
"In'ar ~Iy r;'ricnd ),fr. C;lrlson:

11 wa~ fi,'(' momhs snice I saw you last.
hQII' ,art. }'~I, thank )'ou , :1m very well and
mr tmnll.v l~ all ver}' well also my brother
Doo .vollnl; are very well too. I am still
workm~ at Slh Sig. Op"- BIL n'll\' that sta~
tion 5itua!e b,. ncar the east'gate do yOIl
know that place. r am very SOTI)' YOll left
here in Korea. T am at a ioss hQW to act.
As I'OU know the 1.1. Batt\' (provost tn:lr
shal) he introduced job at neaT my home,
of COll!Se r h:l\'c to thanks him. Be is my
hest fnend, manly \llln nice-style etc. t like
to hal'e g'l)O<!time alf-1.in somewhere in Seoul.
My bTllther 000 Young H)'un and my sis~
t("r are I'ery anxious to ~ee )'ou even the
pietlln~, I?~ in <lream!ng. They like to see
rour cI\"lhan st)'le pIcture as soon as you
~nccess~nl. As it were T like: to have once
more: I'IIZ, {Iany at my home as you can.
Today T l(lllnd YOllr address so I \\";11 ~nd
a 'l'tler for YOll. My hrother works fathers

Rorer Carbon, .. Rulledlie

watch shop lIOW. 00 }'Oll kllOW interpret:er
?of r. Song he is working 7th division nOW
still has same job and works vcry hard. 1
like to ha"e Cl\,jJian style shoes. Can you
send a shoes as soon as possible, it is bet
ler 9% si1.e any form any colour. C1n you
do that? Starting cooling from this month
take easy and )'OU t;lke a dose attention for
health. Mar-be cold next month. gil't me a
glad or happa)" news make haste no\\'. Above
1 be.1iel·e YOlI. this letter that first I typed
how do you like it. I·lave you a Capt. BlaHs
address I want to know'. \Vhere is he now.
Otherwise 1 am going 10 marry end of tllis
year or first next }'car I am very cheerful
and 50 sorr}' heeall5e I cannot in\'ite you.
E\'en the God knows III)' sad oonditiQn, if I
were a bird I would fly from here to there.
1 will send wires picture when I get marry
:IS soon as 1 can. Don't worry, never waile
long time, ho"' Illany children you ha\'e
now r I like to know. I_1st night I went to
the Cinema with m}' girl friend name was
(Tall in th!!. Saddle) was \'er}- successful.
I think aetOr is John wete I am nol sure.
Sometimes 5tnd me a letter. This letter
some Gl send to yuu very sorl)' r want to see
ans\\"~r t;lke easy good-bye.

Your friend,
llrun, Mool1 Young."

This rather intri&"uing arrangement of
word!:. h)" H)"lIn. 1\I00n Young doesn't Iii.
the least damage his letter nor hide the sin
eerity of a genuine wish for the l'I"elfare of
U. S. 1.t. Roger Carlson. We sh.1re his wish,
aloug" with a great many other people.

Moth"r: "Jimmie. how dare YOli kick your
Hull'. brOther in the stomach."
Jimm~'; "It was his own fault, he tllOled

;HNmd.

• • •
Most men worl< about ont_quarter as

hard l\.!I they sa.y they do, and about
one-balr u bnd as tbey tblnk tbey do.

• • •
We sometimes talk as if "the gov'r' were

something away off somewher - a 5.,nta
Clans or a Satan, according to whether we
likl' what it's dl">ing. Rut the gov't is all of
us who pal' taxes and who benefit irom the
services we expect gO\,'t to provide.

= .



N"o, U's not "Lena the )l,'e.na," This Is only a col
lection or knots, elustered together In a piece of
C'enulne Idaho White Pine, The collector ot such odd
blu ot wood i.i Walt JardJne, Rutledl:"e (l1lder, who
calls t.hb one "Baby Face!'

Walt hM man}' other pieces of boards with un
usual arcanC'ements of knots, but none qulle so

startling :IS this one. The collecting amounts t.o a hobby and has been pUl'lliued over a period
of years. Another Jardine hobby Is wrUlnf and we hope to recel\'e a s:lmple of this hobby In
the. not too dim and distant future.

Anybody else have a knoll)' (or naughty-we don't care) hobby that The Family Tree
should note?
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hut I W:1S ihurotlgh1r imprc.~~('d '\ itlt the
nl)llOrtUllilie!; that dll elCi5t ta heeomt more
aequaill(lo,<l \\ith all Ihe difficult phase" :Iud
prnhl"m" ellC(lUmCreu in such an in(\UJoIl).

The .,tau: !}titlg the 13r~lo'Sl owner of tim
herland itt the ~tatc, it is tmpcrath'c that we
work in close cooperation with them at all
times. ,\t th\' I,rc~clll I'm working with them
in prcllaritl!:: a lIlan:lgCtllCllt plan for all(}ttt
:IOCI,lX1l acre, in the northern part of the
"t:lte, .\eri:\1 Ilhl.Jlogr;lJlhs were u.:>ed to ac
quire the information on timber t)'pes, tit1l4

hcr \'()htl~ :utd lhc IOC:llioll of Jlulj)wQO(I
stand,;. This t)'I)oC of \\'ork will COTlSumc
1II0st of 111) time for somc months but
e\'eltllt~11_\ I hope to do mOr(' work ill the
Ilro<lm:tiOn pha.~e of the 1\llsill~S :IS related
If) forestry,"

----
Federal Land

From the Readers Digest
111 the period before D-D:lY when thc

U. S. :lrmy was lIlO\'ing into scores of camps
throughout tli!' I)ritislt hl<:.s, an Atllerican
colonel w;ls tn;lkillg an inspeclion tour of
l(')Cation,; under COllstructiOn, His chauffeur
was an allracti"e young mcmber oi the
:-'Iotor Transport Corps, 13ritish womcn'S
auxiliary sen·ice.

The l)l:lces the)' \'isiled we.re ill \':lrying
;>tages of COtnl)letion and the comforts of
home \\'cre nOt llIuch iii c\·dience. :\t el'e.r)·
"ik t.he driver looked in vain for some sign
l,f ladi"s' accommodations, As the day wem
on her discomfort increased and finall)',
when they were on their way I)ack toward
h"adquarters, she brought the car 10 a halt
at the side of the road. !\Iummring an em
harr.'issed "Excllse me," she gOt om oi the
car, walklo-d down the ro;.d a few hundred
icet, :md disappt;tred into the woods.

She C1l1erg~1 a few minutes later and,
e)'eli fil"ed d..,[llurely on the ground, walked
Il.1ck and gOt I~hitld the wiled without say
ing a word. Still making nO pretense at
expbn:lliOIl, she drovc the 50 miles b.1ck to
headllu:! rters before she made a startling
discovcry: the colonel "':IS not ill the C:lr,

"\11 :1l1~l\'er It) why ihe simple souls from
the forests do not more Oitetl visit the cit~'
and risk the [>Crils therein Illay be found in
the c..xlleriences of tl\'O such simple souls
at thi~ year's jamboree, October 5th.

These two s, s. lirst au<.'nded ihc football
game at Pullman as a preface to the actual
jaml)('lree, held later in the dar at Pot
latch.

Said.\ 10 B (names Oil ro.'qlltst) after the
Io.'7IllIe. "I low do )'OU drh'e frOI11 Pl1lhnan to
Potl:ltch ?"

Rcplied B: "I know the way, just folio\\'
thc Sl)(lkane road ulltil )'011 reach Palouse,
then lttrn off."

With thoughts lIf free Coc:I-Cola and a
meal awaiting their arrival in Potlatch the
two;l s. S' set Ollt, Time pass~, tOWIlS passed
alld their SIIC("(\ approached that of sound.
Hut, 110 mallcr wh:'lt the speed. Palouse
\\"oul,llIot allpear ... that cit), being located
t)n :tnQlher highwar. The tWO s. s. clattered
through Colfax:lud rallied iheir war past
StClltoe, Thornton and Ros3.lia. .:\t Pla"a
thcr st(lppcd and iUQuired as to the where.·

:1!J1;>U1,;, of PaIOllslo'-w<:re S<:t on lhe right
road :md fillall}' arril'e<1 in time for Pepsi
Cola and dinner, but their chagrin was great
:md l>:linfnl.

The twO s, s, itlt thtr had ltarned a les
son in geograllhr the hard way, but the
('\'cniug was young and the. major cataS
Irollhe of tht da)' had n""t yet o\"trt:lkCIl
them.

..\iter the )amlK.>rec the)' Sct sail ag:t.in,
t:.king carc to ask the way, and iT! due
cOurse oi timc n:ached Lcwis-tlm, ,.\ rew
miles outside the cit), limits. A slOPI~tl the
car, wrned t.o Band s:tid, "Dri\'c for me.,
I'm gctting SlttllY."

"Sure, glad to;' was the response. So B
gOt Ollt and walked around the car while A
mewed (wcr in the se:tt, thetl deciding to get
OUI ror a-ah-a stretch. \Vhile A was in lhe
middle oi his l'tretch B sat himself down
benealh the wheel, cahnly engaged the gears
and dr()vc away.

Ge.l1Ile read~rs, prepare to shed your leal'S,
Here stood A, the hour l)aSt miiluight oj a
dark night, with a cold wind blowing and
him withom an o\·ercoat. He waited five
minutes, he w;litlo,<l tell minules and theil, be
canse his temperature was allproaching what
is known as an iso-thermal statc, started
for tOWll, bed and warmth,

Meantime n journe)'ed up rh'er to Pttk,
abom 35 miles, :tddressed himself to A, re
ceived 110 answe.r. stop\lCd the car, disco,'
ered to his lwrror-A wa..~n·t present. Re
turning, B di cO\'en·d A in rhe Bollinger
HOlel, and. it seeming the VelieI' Ilart of wis
dom to await a new day to arb'lIe Ihe hap
l)e.nillgs of the pr<:ce<!ing one, quietly bed
ded down alongside,

Thus cndeth the S;11."a oj the two s. s. from
the forests who came to tht city for ada}'
that will long he r~t1lemh<:red and talked
about.
From Bob Binger

"As you pTl)habl)' know l'tn uow employed
by the i\!inntsota & Omario Paper Com
llally which has mills ill northern J-linnt·
sota :llld in Omario, Can:llla, :IS the name
implies, i\l)' illiti;ttiOn into the company
cOlllmenced with a three-month oritntation
Cl)urse desil."tll:d to familiarir.e me with al1
the main office dep:lrtnwnts such as sales.
advcnising, <.'Ic .. :Ill the mills and manufac
turing Ilroce.ss\'~ t1i>(:d and the woods 0llCra
lions in thc U. S, :lnd C.1nada, The rcsult
of the training course was thal I learned
\'Cr)' littk when it is compared with whal
there is to learn ahout the paper Imsiu"ss

111"re :lre apprOl"imatcly 3 million :lcres
l)f land in Idaho, hill on1)' 2 Il"r celli of this
area is ill priwl\e oWlIership and subject to
L1l"e$ jor stat ... and lOcal ~Overnme.nt. ac
cording to Earl W. :\Iurphy, secrc:tal'}' to
tli,· 1<laho Stal,;: QI:lml~r oi COnltnerce.

t\t a rectllt meclin~ of tht Boise, Idaho,
Lioll'~ Clul, Murphy ~t:tted, "Approl"hnatel~'

6c:i per cellt of the I:md area oi Idaho is in
fed"r:\1 (1\\'llcrshiJl and cOntrol toda)', Some
thing Ol'er 25 per cent is ill private owner
~hip, ,I lilll<: more than ~ix per cent is
O\\'l1ed by the ,~tale and ahotU 1.4 per cenl
1>,1' the c(lulllics,

"The record shows that in Idaho ap
proximately lhrce per celli oi the total land
are:1 Ilass..,d irom pril'ate to go"ernmcnt.11
t)wllership in lhe four-year period between
1940 and 19-1-l.

"C:\II we produce. e.uough taxable wealth
011 a shrinking' area of l:1nd surface in
Idaho, whic.h today is about 25 per cent of
lhe total, to carry the increasing cost of
gO\'('rnment for the stale as a whole?

"Is thtre allY economic justification for
a llrogralll of cOlltinued federal acquisition
of bud?"

-'IUTlllty Iloilltell out in conclusion that
the rotal rlo"CCil)lS from forcst sen'icc re\'e
nues for the fiscal year ending' JUlie 301h
wen' not an appreciable alllOunt of the total
tal" re\·ctltlcs.

----
Rotary See
Lumber Films

Two sollnd ntol'ies. made a\'ailablc: h)' the
\Vest.ern Pine Association, were used as a
lIrOfrram fflr the i\loscow Rotary Club all
Oct.oher 21st by j. j. O'Comtel1, Potlatch
Vlllt manager.

One I)f llle films deall with log~,'ing and
s:\wmilJ nperatiCms ill western pille forests,
the other showed construction of a home-
from pin" lumber (naturally), 'The tl\"O
films r~l1 ion" minutes in all. with POt
latch School SUDt. Bernard 11opwood as
sisting ill their showing.

The slrn saJd it. was a safel" l;ont. so
she i1rO"e In!

• • •
Small \.lor writing ;lllswers to a psychology

le~t: "Yom l"gs is what if you ain't got twO
llreuy gool (Inlo'S you c.1n't get to first h:lse,
alld neithcr can )'our ~i;;ter:'



il "a.~ not ll\lll~tul fur ~tick", slho;n::, etc.,
III take the saw tiff the aroor, The rigs are
uo" all dQnhlc CUI and :tre milch Ic:ss ha7.·
:trduus.

The No. I rig;ll Potlatch is our "long"
r;fC. Ilere, (Jrder;, r..,t :lIl}'thing that exceeds
2-1 iI, in 1t'lIglh arc cut :'Ind I~s 34-36 feet
in Ic:ngth can be handled. In Ihe saw}'er's
hox Ihe' bUllons are all On the righ side,
excepting 11"0 lhal control Ih guides. Thete
6 a bmton to signal lhe de<:k m.111 to pull
log" do"·n. Three bullons control the dttk
ro11$. .\nether bUllon signals the bulton
I/usher that a c;lI\l is coming for thc:: gang,
There is a buuon to sij{ll:tllhe saw filer ""hen
his s.tr.-iees are needed (a few teeth are
SOllle!ime;o damaged slightly by dirt)· logs,
rocks, or a bit of meul and the filer can fix
them .....ithOut renlOv:t1 of the sa"')' There
3rt IWO w:lter nll'cs on Ihe leit h.;tnd sick,
which thro..... waler on Ihe OUlside of the
saw which is againSI Ihe log:, and on tbe in·
side which is againSI the whed. This is done
10 cool alld clean the saw whetl it gels hot
and pitdl)', The saw}'er handles Ihe lever
which controls movemenl of the carriage
,,"ith his lell hand and Ihe nigger control
with his righl hand. The twO bnltons Ihat
control the sa,,' guides are hUCld i,110 the
tOps of Ihe le\'ers that control carriage and
nigger, The sa\\"'}'er oper.lIe5 them wilh his
Ihnmbs.

and john J Mt)'crs 'A"iIIS sa,,'mill foreman.. One of the things that a saw}'e:r lIlust do
1 bf-pn work in the sawmill OIl June: 10 of is 10 lrain other men 10 saw, Amoug thost:
Ihal )'Ur. wholll I ha\-e trained arc Alilon Gianoou

11,. tirst jobs ,,"ere Qrr)'ing ....ater. watd1~ and EmnJeIt UtI.
iog the: lath 10 see Ih.;tl tbe}· did not get There has ne\'u been a st:dous accidenl
plugg~ up in lhe chute, short pockel man, 10 m)' rig nor to .lit}' of the men who work
Ilicking ~gillGs on xc. 1 and running the OIl iL We: did have an e"tiling few minutes
..lasher, B)' the time of Ihe first World War, in 1944 "'hen §orne small in.glllenrs of cop
I \\-as sp:lre lIlan on the: carri:lgc:s and was lltr lodged in tbe: \'al\'e thaI controls the
ellll)lo)'etl al such work whCll airplane Sleek shotgun ulltler t.he c.uriage. fortunalel)' Ihis
was CIlI for Englantl. We b.uked the logs happened while I was pUlllping OUllhc: ShOl
then shilllwtllhem. They were manufactured gun [Jlld warmiug up Ihe oil preliminary 10
into wing beam slock on th(' other side. resumption of wOrk afler the IlInch hour, No

There was an inlen'al of arm)' duty, fol- one \\':;1.$ on the c.1rriage. The conlrol vah'e
lowing which Mc}'ers offered me a lob as was opened, letting in a Sleam pressure of
s,1wyer on lhe night shifl in june of 1919. 130 pounds to Ihe SCjuare inch or approxi~

.-\11 the rigs al Ihal time were single cut m.1tel)' 11.000 pounds on a lZ·inch pislon.
and when Ihe}' relumc:d empty afler a cut As Ihe carriage neared Ihe opposile end of

This pklun: taken al C1tanratt:T In 1ft. before the first lor 1fU eul, Nole dlfft:Tcnee betweoen
eaniare equipped wilh air opetaled dop and Ihe hand operated dora of c:arrlace No. % at
J'oUakh (r1aht).

Paul 'o"elo, ""...Y..... 00 No. I rii al Potlatch
-an employn $lnce 1908. a awytt $IJ:Ice
1919.

(Continued from ~ one)

or which may be entirely aNndoncd. as
lJd,1 itIib the sitlL1.tion."

To (ouinu<. tht sa\l'~"r must gh'e tbought
10 \I'hal tffect drril1g "..ill ha\'t on tbe lum
ber he Cllb. else he b going 10 hll\'e lreublt
\\;th Ihe dr)' kiln... foreman. Shrinkage in
fial !/rain is rcarl) I"'ie~ that in wge gr:tin,
In a piett of lumber that has both sap and
heart wood Iht ~p shrinkage is grr-l.(cr in
both qllanlit)' and speed whil(' the he.ut
wood. Cl)lnl)aratil'ely speaking, has a ten
dene)' 10 lita}' put, Boards which Cllp beca~
of SIrCSSC:; Ueall!t1 through differenl r.lIes of
dl)"ing r....r edge and flal Itr;lin-hean and
sap wor>d-:ue ullooirabl('. So, Mr. SaW)"eT,
poclder this betc,t also in )'our coruider:t
tioo of how to be51 COllI'en. logs into mer·
cbanj;/;ble lum~r_

Oh, rt$, anlltber thing--crooked logs, Well,
a crooked log sMuld yield as gtU! a foot
~ as ;I. ~Ir:light !{lg: if the diffcnnce be
t_tom Ihe diameter!' of iu md.~ equal twice
th(' cruo:4l_

Enough i$ eMugh! From Ihis poilll on
"";lrd the 5101) is that of the 11"0 !\:l",')'en
",Il<) h(\111 ~reatest scniorll}' ;at Poll;lIeh,
Qlde5t nf Ihe P,F,!. mills. and "'here-b\'
calculatloo of ~b.nal:er J, j, O'Connell":"
some 24,00;.654 logs h:l."(' climbed Ihe bull
chain in the I;hl fort}· )'tars, In l6-foot
k·ngth.) thi~ \\ould gh"e a mileage of n,750
miles-cl1{lIlgh If) girdk Ihe \I'orld aimOSI
Ihree limes.

By P.WL Wno

10 I90E I came to Pol1alch from Gnnd
fork!, ~. Oak., and prior 10 that lime had
Ile\'Cr "('m a ~...miIL Mark S. Se)"mOI.lr
(father of 1brk Seymour ",'110 is I"101'o' bead
eJ«trician at POlbtth) "''as superintendenl

-



Lert--Setlu John GaJno, an employee of
the eompany for 27 r~ and Bomer Krall
sen (employee .sInce 1935). on number t ..o
carrlare. Potlatch. Both men "dor a.nd set"
on earrtare. ehanJinc each hour.

Roth \Velo and L1VO)' remember bark
iug Idaho White Pine logs for shipmerll to
England during World W;t.r I. The wood
.....as us«] in the manufacturc- of airplanes.

Bdow-Spyrldon CblHmpo.s. tall sa..-yer,
number IWO ric at PoUa.teh. Dis job is to
make. certain slabs and tumber 1"0 down roll
case and are headed rlchl for edCer. The
mask Is of hea"" wire mesb to rl\'e proteeUon
a~t .spUnters, n,.ln~ bill of bark. etc..

lets. etc. The average time for changing a
saw is afound fOUf or five minutes.

Naturally I fetl pride ill the fact lllat no
olle has ever been hurl on lily rig and that
a number of sellers h:l\'t: been trained bere
:lIld hal'e become good $.1"'1·ef5, among them
.\lId)· Olson aDd Oiff Woodward.

The old S3)'ing that one is "f!f;"er tOO old
10 learn" certainly applies to sa\'l")'en. It
1;lke§" years of c-'Cperience and anyone wis.h
ing such wo[k should stan .....hen young.
Good I:oordinalioll is a must.

Dcwey E, ...... "oy. !lawyer on

No. % rlt:. PoUatch. Bepn

work In the lumber Indm;tr,.

at the ripe old are of 14 yean

•.. In BonoCt'$ Ferry for Jadt

Frbeh a.s a cleanup man. The

followln&, year mo,'ed 10 Elk

Rh'u, At 19 1\'3.s ,.h'en a saw

InI' job. Transferred to Pol

Iat.<:h ...hen the Elk RI,.er mill

r:l0!led.

It i~ nOl ltllusual for ;t ~;l.w)'cr to ha"c to
(Iuit after a year or IWO and find uther CIll
plo)'m~nL bee:t.usc of IIcn'c st",in, and I
ha,'c S«11 men sicklll and iaiot wheu riding
carriage. A lle.rvOtlS person should neither
:Ilteml)! sawing nor 5t:ttillg.

A good sH.'ady go"il with the log atw;!)'!
in the saw is the thing thai produces most
lumher. A hell,ful thing for a saw)'cr is to
ha,'c graded lumber in the plaller and also
rough lumber. It is Ill)' opinion in cutting
big logs that select should be cut as far in
as it goes befon: turning the log. First,
)·ou h:ne to open the log. as )'OU would an)'·
thing else, to ~e wh;l.t is inside. The saw
~'er calls it "opening the log" when he mkcs
oIT the first sl:tb. There is more em(lhasis
on quantity at present than during )'cars of
less demand for lumber.

The twO budest grades iar 3 sawyer 10
get onl of a log are 0 selt-a and number
one common.

III the dars of tbe. single cut saws it was
a common occurrence to IlUlI a band saw
off :Ind watch the fire fly, bllt no matter
wh;l! happens the sawyer has to Slay and
hold the rig from getting awa)'. The crew
can get off the rig. hut when an accident
happens such b the band mill wheel com
ing loose, it is all O,'cT SO quick thou there
is no use U);lIg 10 run a\o\'a}'.

£"ch shih Slarts out with a newly sharp
ened 5.1W. morning alld noon. Sometimes a
change is necessary during the shift 35 saws
become. dulled by dirty logs or from strik·
ing something in the logs such as nails, bul-

B)' DEWEY LAVO\"

The: numbt:r t .....o rig al Potl:nch has a
St<:iUll ~tworks, convened to air. The dogs
are mechanical and arc: hand operated 35
contrn"tcd with air operated dogs on rig
number olle. This means a second man rid·
ing the carriage 10 set dogs and he mwt
h:I\'c a man'c1ous ~sc of b3lanu to do the
job. The rig is a right-h.and rig, with con
troL. arranged ;accordingly.

I first 51~ned sawing at the age of 19 years
at the PotL1.tch Lumber Company's plant in
Elk River. Since that time there havc ~
many changes which have spelled gr~1te.r

5.1fct)' for the S<1W)'ers. As an example, we
now have better protected gU3rds on the
saw IC'o'ers lUld timbers are built higher
around the s:t"'')'er sa that there is less likeli
hood of a log coming cr055 wars from the
kickers :a.nd sLn1cing the sawJer. Safet)·
glasses :m,' :lIsa a great help ilS se~'e~1 saw
,'el'S ha,'e lost an e)'e because of a knot hit
ting them from saw or nigger.

In the early ways we were expected to
stand. \\'e worked ten hours a day and
would stand on firsl one leg then the other.
Finall)' we made stools and would half sit,
haH stand, kicking the stool to one side
whene,'u the bas! appeared (the setter was
trained to sign.al us of the arri\'al of the
boss). Kowada)'s we sit down all the time
and C.111 do better work.

Sa wing seems 10 be second lIatllre 10 somc
people, but is e.'tceedingly difficult for others.

Iht' 4O-fuol. track on which it operates it
1)CC;Ilr.c: ~ftp:lrltnt the \-ah'C,' "as not closing.
The carriaf:c :.ma"hcd imo the bumper al Ihe
tile! (If the track and shattered four 8xl+-in.
timners and one l~xl4--in.. These all had 10 be
f\.'p:aced. II WllS laler discovered Ihal the
'lr.l)" copper came from a b)"-pus vain: in
a steam line irom the: boiler room.

There are mau}' true .nories ;thou! car
mgt'S Ihal h:wc ~ped cOfurol and lorn
the lend oUI oi a sawmill. causing injury to
tr.CII and damage 10 mill prOI)C.rty. The July,
1944, incident was dose enough to Ih3t son
or thing' to sa!'isf)' me.

d Sa«dt«f



Tussock moth Attdcks Ldtdh County Woodldnds
By \'ERi\ RA\'ENSCI~OFr.EX!i!JIUOlt POTester, L'uhler;:!y 0/ Idaho

lhl"l~.:hmlt Lat:ah COWJI}" :lIld ill pot
ti<",~ of :adjoinin't COUlllie-;" there on no..'
hc ~cm L.rge numl~ oi Douglas fir: :and
Grand fir lr«s th'l! l"'lk like ...·ell·plCked
ehidcclI Xearb), llI'hile pine, sllru« :and
C\'C!l ~ of the undcrbrwh h;a"e the ap
pearance i an <I.-crgrattd scn'icr befT)·.
Thae ~kd~OII trCC$ stam! :ts mille e,'idt:nce
(If tlll: defoliating abilit) nf the DolIgl:as fir
IUhue\( moth.

In lhe immediate arta Iriblll'U)· to ~dQ!;

COl\' :(1\(1 Putlall:h, lhere arc apprQltim1Uel)'
~I.lnl :len:!; of limh'm:d 1:\lId that sho\\'
llktinct I:\·idtn« of !>triOU5 tussock moth
dam:lge. In sm.1.11 areas 01 crilic:al infesta
titill. a brgoC' per cent of the stand has been
compld.~1 defolior.ted••\side frol'll sah-..gc
ablC' conl.. oOO.. the forest resou~c on these:
critiC':a1 ~pots boas 1:Jc,cn 10Sl.

Thc:se Sil-"lIe areas ....iIl constitute a seri
"n~ lin· Ilazard f"r tlu, next Ie.... firc sca
suns. ,\cro;ls the entire 250,lXXl acr~. man~'
trCl.'S, including sOllie Iline, have r..-ceivcd
tiufficieut crV"l1 dalllage to set 1).1ck their
heiMht gr(\wth from ttn to fifteen )'e:l.fs and
to llmmote the d~\'elopmem of crooked
trllwns. 0\.'11)' forked leaders. and wolf trees.

The Dc>uglas fir tn_.;ock moth represents
a >erlvu.s thra.t to northern ldaho's timbtr
r~~. Thto critic:al ara. is concentrated
in alld &found Latah Coon!;)'. but ~mall 10
c:ali"etl outbreaks of the tussock moth have
been reported fmm numerous pbce5
\hrouJ,:OOut the Inland Empire. There arc
t",n mc:ln~ for COll1rol of this~: the first
i~ natural parasiti~lIl: and the other. me
challic:al eontrolllY the use of airplane dust
ing \"ith DI T.

Before the limi1;uions oi either of these
mcthod~ can be woroughl) understood, the
life c}"ele of Ihe hl5SOdc TIIOth should be
made dear.•\ecording to a ll\Cl1lorandum
r« ml) is~ucd b~ James C E"endcn. For
e>ol Elltcmologist ...·illl the Bureau of Ento
nMI!,>gy and Plant Quararn.ine, Coeur
d·.\lelle, Idaho. the life history of the
lluugl:u lir tussock nlOlh is brieft)' as fol
10"'5

Tllc Douglas lir tus.'oOCk moth spends the
wimer in the egg stage. These ~s now
C:ln he FOtlllu in cluster:> :,]rmg the twigs and
hranchcs. of the trees in infested areas. The
eRgS hmdl coincidcnt wiw the new growth
on the tre<. uSllal1y the latter {lOIrt of Mar
o,)r the fore {lOIn of June. ThoC' sm:lll tater
pillars. upon hatching. :arc only about 1~12

in.;h io Imgth. During the feeding period
they gro.... to I-I 5 inches in length. They
f;nQr Doogbs iir t>r an)- of the true fir
\pl"Cie) a, a h(J<.1. Iiowe\·cr. in areas of se
\"Cre infbl3.ti(>fl. the c:uerpi11ars "'i11 eat
011 foliage of all ages: also on other e\'er
grCoC'lIs and on SOlne of the underbrush
sptcin.. The c.1.lerpi1lars enter lhe dormant
SWl'(' SOOIl aft<;:r llie flrstl'lf August. dCjWlnd~

ing; n( cour<e. IIllon lhe altitude, exposure.
~tc. The)' fl'lnain in ihe donnilnt llUpae StaRe
for abom len da)'S to two weeks. after

which tilllc the adult nlOths emerge- to L'om
Ilkte the life I:)·clo;.

"hc fcmale moth i..~ "'insless: shoC' hOI<
.ml} 111I"0 shvrt nJdimC'nt:lr~' <lUmps of
... iogs: she is COH:rf't1 IlIl1h dt'1I5C hai~ llI'hich
arC' gray to ia"'n at the h.1..;e and black at
the tip.•\~ man~ as 122 eggs h.:a,·e been
taken from ()JlC female. Thl: ,nal.. is larger
.\Ild has well ue\'Cclopcd llI·inJts. The prim"ry
wings are dark chocolate hrown in color.
hut ha\'e t\l'e;, irrej,(\I1ar dark hands. The
secondary' wings arc a du,ly browll color,
with tbrk lI1arRill~ akl1l~ Ihe ~ides. The f('
male i~ "cry inactive and almost im'ariably
la)'s her Cl{gs On tOl) of her own cocoon.
Because of the in:IClhity of Ihe females,
and !>«:luse oi the f«ding habit which
13k s the )'()Ung caterpillar.; to the top of
the tr«, il is felt that the major sprtad of
this inS«t is can~ by ...ind IQ01'CflICl\t
blowing small e:uerpillaN from ~ area to
anmher. TC1\lponf) eXllCriments indicatc
that during the first stages. the 510:111 C:lIer
lli11ar~ o;:an hoC' carried con5iderahle distanCoC'5
with a wind I'c\oc;tr of aJI lillie as h,"lI miles
ptr IInnr.

Thcre arc m.1.nr natural enemies of the
tussock mOlh. Our natke wasps, in par
ticub.r, arc known to feed on the. caterpil
lars and 10 pa...-sitise the pu{lOle., Epidemics
Olre probably treated when, for some un
kno...·n natural reason, th~ enemies become
unable to keql the moth ill check_ The de
grcc of natur:t.l {lOIrasiti_m will delcrnline
the 0\·tr·:111 extenl to which mechanical
rontrnl will be nece~t)' next )·ear. A stud)'
of parasitism is now being made in the
:'.Io.<co,,' \·icinity. In 011(' area the probahle
inkSl1.1ion has heell reducw U)' 93 per celli.
In another area the potential h:ltch has ;n
crcaSt-...1 se\'eral hundn:d times, This sun'er
i~ nllt ,ei tomplete, bllt so far it seelllS to
illdicale Ih.1.t there ....iU be some :l.rC:l5 in
which mec:hanic21 control will be IlCCCSSOlry.

Thrre ;" no CJCPC'rience in the mcdtanical
cOlllrol or lussock moths other th:l." the
du~ting wilh ground equipment using DDT
on specimen neC5. This tHIe 01 control 11.15
prol'ell \"CT)- satisfactory'. We all know, of
C<lur,e, that airpl:l.J1e. dusling with DDT was
I'Ct)- 'lIl:ce~51111 on the Coast in Ihe control
01 the Ilemiock loopcr, Because of the sim
ilarity in feeding habits of these two insects,
there ~1Il5 to hoC' lillie question that air
pL1ne dll~tillg ..-ilh DDT will pro"c entirel)
5UccoC'SSful a..~ a IIlcchanical mcans 01 cort
lrolling the tussock moth. In making an)'
decision ;as 10 III hether or not a dusting pro-
~r.lm i~ ncce<~I')' OIl an)" ():Irtlcular area,
it ~h..uld he kept in miud th;u the dn"tin~

IlTogr.lm will destroy mam' of the natnral
t:'l\C1l1~ nf the tus.."OCk IIll)ih as well u the
moth it.~e1f.

The 1Je~t Forest Sen'ice estimatC5 :I.\'ail
ahle indicale lhat a lar,l.tc dusting program
wi)u1d C(lst "omewhert 11\ the neighborhood
of $1.75 l'er acre. If it pro\'es necessary to
,lll~t the entire 250.ocn acres of il1festf't1
blld" in 1_11ah and adjac,"nt c<liulties. a

HllwI is the life C)'c1e of n Tussock
Mot I,?

HOm! Menlls of colJtrol are IIlere?
Is Forest PC'S! Co"trol Act needed?

1"'il1l\'l.111 of fuel 'lil. 'e\'eral a;Tlllaucs. and
tho\ls.1Ild~ (.f l>OlUlll~ ~)f OUT will be. in
"'lh·ed. This will nndl'uhtcdly lie Ihe I:ug
est duslil1~ Ilrogram e\'er unuertaken.

A large IlCrc"ntage of the CUffC1\t io
f"station is <)n "mall pri"ate holdings. m.,io
I)' bnn woodlands.. The rcmaindcr of the
infe:.tation is in a forest area of intermingled
'I3.te, count)", industri:al :lIMI federal forest
holdings.. .\n~ mechanical I::vnt:rol under
t:lk",n shookl pro,;<k: for 100 per ce:nt co\"
trage. Uncontrolled ~potS are a potential
thrt'at 10 '1lljaccllt Iand$. The ov..oership pa.t
tern is so eOlllplicated thai the eltlleOSC of
the O\·er..all undert:.king is extreme. There
are man)' Iluhlic intcr('S!$ al stake such as
w:ltcrshed protection, fire pre\'elllion, etc.
Obl'ioIlSI)' all)' C(lntrol program will h3\'e
tCl be a cooperath'e or public \·enlnre. Senne
publit financing will Iw: lIcceSS:tt'}' under
:lIlY a.rrallg~nent.

11 is l;unellUbk that we do not yet ha,'c
a cooperath·e fore;t pest control act which
would legalize a program 01 the type dt
scribed. 1f we are to ~ organizw to cope
with the tussock moth. in ta5e :I mechanical
control program hecomes n..--cess:tt'}'. the first
step. of nl-cessit\'. will 11:1\"e to be the pas
sa.ge of a cO(lPeratil'e fore~t pesl control
act. The efforts of fa.rnl "roups aud (orest
induSlt)· leaders will be lIecded to crowd
~uch an act through Congress in time to
ha\'e a program readr for IllC(:hanical con
trol of the tu"Sock mOlh next Junt. June of
next rear is mentiQUCd because the first few
dars of the Clterpillar.s life amstitute the
period wl1c.n mechanical control is IIlO"t
p=ioL

r..ars litO ~_i"ch ..ir(ll/"r $"'~'$;dri~'r" by
"(ollr horses ~Mll;i"g llflll".d:· ~..erc IIsrd in
If-j·s/r,." S/ll/rs.

• • •
The tlrst sawmill In Arnerlu W3.$ buill

at the Falls of the PI$Catauqull. on the
line ~tween l\blne and New HampshJre
In t634. There Is 50me dispute of the.
date Il5 unauthentleated reports mentkln
sawmills In Ne.... York Stale In 1633.

• ••
Two lillk b..)"~ were a~tride a none-I()CI

large hobb)'hor;;c. Things e\'cmuall~' came
to th", point where one liule rider so'lid to
the other: "If ('Inc of ns \\'l)\Ild get off, T
oould ride better."

• • •
0; nil Sold 1t'tlrds i .. SmtiH' tlr ink,
Til,· s"t/drst "",'-"/ Ilil1u', lhillk."

• • •
Dealh Is a stln penallr tor carelCS1

ness!



51", ot Ihe eight foot Ia.mlnated arches now in manufacture at Potlal.ch were used by u
servicema.n Newell LaVoy to build lthoulf a rarare. O\'er the arches went a layer or 1"'6-ln.
shiplap, theD A layer of 9O_lb. apple veeD roonn,. felt. The finished job adds up to a vcry
rood prace at Illtle CJ<l)eIl!ie--tlte occasion lent Itself well to an old faShioned. "barn rais
Inc," thereby lIOh'lnc the problem of CODstrucllon labor and keeplnr the cosl down 10 SUO
for malerlAls.

Newell Is seller on the number one riC al PoUlIlcb.

, GARAGE FROM LAl\UNATED ARCHES

BIG LOG AT C..ULP 40
An Idaho White Pine tree was felled at

Camp 40 in Auru-st that measured more t.han
seven teet aeross- on tbc stump :I.nd sealed
5650 feet for the butt eut. Saw)'er$ Oscar
8erema.n and Gunnar Grassberg did the
fellln,. with an e1,.ht-rool sa.w ... they must
hll\'e hud a rlfht IInty time getting tills one
down, but then the loadlnr crew also had
trouble wllh It and Ibe mill "'On't be able to
handle It ":15 is" either.

A slm reaalnf "-VIsitors Hou,.,......l P. i\l. to
4 P. 1\1," now appears at the Rutlcdge galt
where IIltle more tban a year ago a small
house sheltered an armed (liard.

Visitors are weleome at all of the mills.
Hours at Clearwater are 10 A. 1\1. a"d 2
P. 111., Potlatch pcrmlts "Isltors In the mom_
In.c up until 11 A. 1\1. and I" the afternoon
from 1 P. 1\1. until 3 P. l'It.

Page Seven

Bowlers Organize
Two bowling leagues have again been

formed :11 Clearwater (the third year for
competition betw«n teams from differeut
do:panll1l'l1ts aboUl tlte ll!anL)

President of ule ladies' leaple is Rita
PrIm: \'ice'(lresidO:llt, ..\ugusta Robinson;
secretar)-, Pcarl Gupton: treasurer, Dor
Qth~' Stilhmm. There are four teallls in the
league. l-ligh bowler to dale is Faith Erick
son wilh an :I\'crage of 164.

Pre.~idelll of tile men's lcai,'1le is El"ill
Ols(\n: \-1..:e-president, Bud O'Shaughnessy:
5t'Cretai1-, Earl Bullock; treasurer, Russell
Kirsch. There are eight teanlS in the league
with le.,dillg inerages as oi lhe moment
Jim Si~rt 162, Leo )Ioore 161.

A mther interesting sidelight I'JIl the sport
of bowling COTll.:efns its origin and first all
pear:mce in this CO\\lltr)'. The spon was
first known to the earl)' Gr«ks somc 7(00
)'ears :JI{O and was bT'Qught to this Cl)untn'
br the I)lItth in 1623, :md was Outlawed in
several !>tates when it was found that some
oi the howltrs wt're prone to w3ger 011 the
towl $tores.

Cafeteria Progressing
ColIstnJction oi th(' C<1.fetcria at Oearwater

is prQi,'Tcssing at a fast pace wilh the roof
and ~idewalls in position and most of the
equipll1(nt 011 hand to outfit iL

Bud Jones Back
October brought another veteran. Sgt.

Bud Jones. hatk to work from pl3ces in the
Pacific. Bud is fore111an of lhe stacker at
Clearwater. Welcome home.

THE FAMILY TREE

• • •
Drudrery Is IllI necessary to call out

the treasures of the mind IllI harrowlnf
and plantln,. those of the euth.

Guess Who?
A certain alnount of feuding is a fine

thing and makes good reading. So-in full
knowledge that the following will pro\'oke
a rejoinder in StrOllg langllage-'\vho is
he ?"

Cllle I-lias a scholar's mind. \Vas able
to give intense concentration to studies
while in school. Graduated from Gon7~1.ga
Uni\·ersitr.

Clue 2-Was a football pla)'er and thus
earned Ilccessar)' concessions to make school
years possible. Thrust's jaw forward when
talking, scowls menacingly, is tough, spits
1)11 hands, uses profane language and ex
presses himself with sizzling metaphors,

Clue 3--Has sensiti\'e skin, Developed al
lergy to chemicals used in engineering de
partmem-probabl)' had similar allergy tow
ard soap when a small boy.

CIne 4---\Vas a wrestler and C<1.n grunt
:md groan quite con"ineingly. Even looks
like an alhlete, Almost won men's race at
last Clearwate.r picnic b)' using elbows.

Clue 5--Has a delicate stomach alld gets
l.:ar sick. Vomits with lillle provocation or
warning.

Clue 6--Can eat ;ll\,"thing and will, Also
enjoys liquids.

A man(?) of contradictions.
Who is he? .. Correspondcnt Cut Ep

ling SayS its l)hil Rein1lll1th, foreman of the
dry kilns, Clearwater.

It is lIot ~uollgil to be busy; so arc fhc
ants. The qua/joll is-What arc wc bllsy
"bollt!

Portland, Or<.1;:on, nc.w~mt.n. in an i1ner
\,jew with P. F. l. Assistant General Man·
after Rov HulTman, gOt an eariul Octo~r

25th on thc subject of Secrclary oi Interior
Krng's advocacy of a Columbia Valley Au
thority whic:.h Krug asserts is based on a
rCllort that will be submitled to congress
this winter.

"It is regretful that the s«.ret.1fY fails l'O
t:tkt: the ~ple oi this region into his con
lidcnce," said HulTman.

"CV:\, according to provisions of the
~litchell bill. will have be.ne\·olent power to
subsidize thOse wll0 support CVA and de
spolic power to put out of business those
who oppose it.

"It is inconct::ivablo.: to me th:\t CVA ad
"OCate5 would adopt the program and tech
ni(IUe of the socialists to accomplish their
objectives unless they wish to gain addi
tional power over the people.

''1lan)' organi1.atioTls in Tdilho ha"e gone
On record by resolutions opposing CVA
legislation. These organizations stand 100
l'lt'r cent for progress, but they want such
progress based on sound American prin
ciples according to plans which arc no\\' in
<lperation.

'"These plans have been worked out by
established governmt::nt agencies ill cooper
ation with citizens of this are.1.; they have
accomplished excellent results in the de
\'elolllllcnt and lltilization of Ollr natural
rCWllfCCS here in the Pacific northwest; they
provide ior even greater accomplishment in
the years ahead."

Huffman Criticizes
Krug Report

October, 1946
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Safety Theme of the l\lonth Is well ex
preued In H. L. French'S CORENCO N"EWS
under the title "Slnr 'WhlJe You Orh'e";

Al 40 miles per hour lIlnf' "Hlfhwa}'s are
Happ}' Wa~'$."

At 50 miles per hour If,lnx. "Pm But a
Stl'1ln,-er, Hea\'en III !'II)' Home,"

At 65 mll~ per hour sinf. "Nearer "'ly
God to Thee,"

At 85 miles per hour sln,-. "Lord, rm
Comln.. Home."

Camp 58-McComas Meadows
Joe Broncskc is Ihe man of the 111011111 at

Camp 8. Recem[~', and without pre\'ious e:<
perieuc,", in high diving or lliloting, Joe used
his Peterhilt tnlck to make a one-point
crash landillg into Ihc canyon.

Joe was driving dowll lhe ~-readow Creek
road enronte to the Stite;; 1:11lding. and when
rounding":! tllm hi;; load bunk-hound, Joe,
lhe 13-5, alld se\'e.ral Ihousand feet of lim
Ocr hurtled O\'er Ihe cmbanklllent. For~

lI111atel)' the wreck cal1le lO a halt wilhin
fift~, f~1 anti although the drii'cr's side of
the cau was crushed against the steering
wheel, Jot es.:aped \\'ith only a slightly
sprained little !loger!

Hunting is the fa\'orite tOllic of the t1a~""

.\Ian}' oj the "O}'S h:wc been OUI aud almost
a;; mall~' have retllme~ with \'cry \'ague ;l,C
counts of their failure:s, The callip forcman
~how<:d up .Monday morning with a smashed
lip aud a d:t\ldy story of how a deer kicked
him, He had the de~r ior evidence, but thcn
WC"I'<: also heard Qf peoplc walking illlo
half open doors,

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
Constnl<"tion of roads and landinb'"S still

going hIli sl~,",d ahead,

Camp 60-Washington Creek
\\"itll wimer selling in this camp was de

actinltL'« and cca;;ed to operate as a \ll1it on
the 15th of Octo~r, Allihe llen;onnd of Ihe
camp, howc\'e:r, h;l\'e transferred to Camp
55 and will cominue work there. Until next
spring theIl, this is Call1ll 60 signing off.

ITS HELL TO BE A CRIPPLE
=Watch your Step =

THE FAMILY TRE E

Camp 57-Breakfast Creek
\\'e ha\'l'J1't bt.-e11 heard fr(lm recelllly, 1>ut

\I'c're \'ery definitely a "going camp,"
Septcmber wo\'e:d to be. our beSt month

so far, with I)l'er Ihrc<: million feet oi logs
lo.1ded and sent on the wa~·. HOlI'e\'cr, Calnp
Poreman GL'O, Rauch hopes to better this
fie'"re in Silitc of the b..1d weather predicted.

Ollr saw boss a(l\'ises that one of his BllI~
Rihbon gang"s- Eric Lindholm aud Eric
Ericksnn-h;wc CUl and bucket! oycr 11J.1
million fect since la~l Allri\. Your corre·
SI)()llUe1lt doesn't kno\\' ji that is a record
bm would like to hear SOIllC figures from
other "high power<'fl g}'pas," The saw boss
also mi:11tioned :t gang: Ihat CUI nothing, but
he W:IS 111uIllhiing and Ihe details esc.'lped
111(,

Camp 56-Moose Creek
\\'<, nOlI Inwe :ie\'.:n jl(l\\'er ;;'1\\'S in the

\\'oods :lnd results ;'Ire gr<Jtijying jor our
llCW I'('n\llre in this t)'lle So1\\'ing.

Wilh 111l' huntinf{ SI:3$Oll in full ~Willg,

this camp <;qunl\S a bit like the landing on
Okiml\I'a, Hnllling ic.\'er has cnt Ollr cre\\'
dOIl'll somewhat, bill it also So,'fW$ to rclic\'e:
the rne:lI "honage and easc:.s the strain on
the l)()Ckclhook,

Our crew no....• tot..1ls 11 including 37 men
:>3Willg and bucking. C1e.rk Tom Ranch was
stricken willi a suddcn ilJnes searly in ihe
momh :1I1d \I'M laken t the hOSI)ilal at Lew+
iSl(lll, Ken \\,iIIi;lnb, iormerl)' at C.,mp jj,
is filling in for him,

L.'II'rCllCC )1c~[:Jnus; has acquired the re
sponsihililY l;li $.111' boss and is doing a fine:
job.

$.'l~ -'0" Rill, with thi~ bit Qf {l:l)(1 ncws c{'nlCS
thl' had nc\\"~ that {lllr cOl,k, Charlic Faxoll,
is te:wing-, \\'e'll re.:lll~' miss hill!!

Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek
l'r<:lJ;lratiOI\ iM w1In"r loggin~ is pro

gres>oillg rapidl~', KnuHI' llo\'(: and his boys
WII'C C0111e ol'er l() get the railrv.1d in sh:lpe,
The added acti\,it~·, plru; the eXlx:ctcd ar
rh.t! (If Phil PeterS(lll'S crcw within the
1I~:-:1 ,;ouple of w~ks has I~en creating thc
excit<'ment lIl,\rnmli)' ~ptrienced in antici"
I/;lIiOIi oi "thill!;!'s lO come,"

The 6 Billion DoUar Question
If communism and socln.lIsm are so wonderfUl (as man)' people would have you

bdlc\'e) then wh}" does the l:arl"est :and most e:o:perleneed communlstle country In the
world (RIL'SSIa.) and the In.r,est ~Iallstle country In the world (Enrland) have to
come to this eapltallstlc country to bOrTOW money?

America. is the only major eountry where people ha"e been abte to produce enough
for their ()wn "''lints and have a surplus. The countrIes with the "more abundant life"
want and seem to need that ,urplus,

Docsn't It look a5 thou,-h this capitalism Is somet.hlnr so rood we had be.Uer keep
It? If we think so, we had better aet like It. for theTe are man)' thlnp rolnr on here
that will land are Intended to) kill capitalism,

And there won't be AIIro'Y eountry WE can borrow from,

Headquarters
Thl: 1946 hunting sO::Ison n:ally started

II ilh a bang at Headquarter", Seven thou
"'Illd hlllll<!rs 'I'erc ~aid to lm.l'e checked
lhTr/ugh Weilll~ Mforc: lhe l)ptnillg da~' :'Ind
t111:re have been many more since that time,

F.'lr1r in October thl: weather was dC':lT
;llld c(llli and the woods dr)' and nois~'. giv
ing lhe game a hig ad\'antage, Ifowever. Ihe
bors iTOm He:ul(]\larters made an olltsland~
ing showing despite the handicaps, Boots
Edelblutc scorcd again, 81rl Ril:dl1:imer
has Quile ,:I Siorr to tell a\.laut the hig bull
he gOI-<.laiming two-Ihirds of the animal
wckhe:t1 565Ibs. (Sounds like a lot of bUll.)

Vaughan, Chr:.-stal, Ma~', N~'berg, Mc
Fadden and A..hler were among the first
~ueccssflll llllfltcrs,

Camp I4-Beaver Creek
\Vc're still going strong with a crcw of

ninety men. The tnlcking scaS(lll is o\'cr. bllt
cats arc still skidding to the r:'!ilroad, There
is no snow so jar, hill we're keepint!' our
fingers crossed and if llti.. weather holds alit
we e:<J)\.'l.:l sel'er:'!1 1I10re weeks of logging.

Some fine detr and elk ha\"e been bagged
in lhi~ "icinity,

Camp 54-Washington Creek
The we;ttl1er was excellent Ilurillg the

firsl half oi the mOnlh anrl we operau:d at
l)(:ak prodUClion,

Tht' AU>crb sisters fro"Hll Porcland arc th('
lalesi adtlilioll to our flunky stali alld \'t'f)'
cas,)' all thc C)'CS, if we llIar bc allowed to

TEN YEARS AGO
In The F:nuil}" Trt\'. Volume I. No.1

From Genenl ,\tanager C. L. Bill
ings: ''This ncwspa~r, if it can be
sllcc~sful. will come. in lime. to be a
big help in getting us all closer together.
And SO the man:lgcmcnt vcry sincerely
wishc:)-Go<>d Luck and :I Long Life!"

;'\oted: "Elk River mill. dosed down
in 1930. heing di:;manrlco. ~\\i11 was
built in 1910. cut its first log under
.l>upervision of :\ndrew Bloom. had
lhrtl' single-cut band saws. a rated ca
pacity of :lOOUl 125 :\\ per shift:'

Offercu: "Tt:n doll:!r.:. for :l name
with which to christen the infant publi
c;lIion...

Complimented: "Safel), Program at
Potlatch :tou sign.:. 3boUI plant ... (lne
of which rCJd '!I's Hell to be a Crip~

pIe':'
Org:mizcd: "A new safety promotion

program al C1c3rw31cr under direction
of the pblll',) t:mploymclll office."

Frolic: "Rutledge emplo....ees held
their annu:IIl:tbor day picnic. , . char
tered Ihe Fh'cr :lOd Miss Spokane to
c:my them :',r05$ lake 10 Camp Easton

laler used Ihe ~\iss Spokane for an
evening's dancing out in the lake."

Page Eight
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